**BAL SERIES**

**FLUORESCENT EMERGENCY LIGHTING BALLASTS LAMP COMPATIBILITY**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Dual-Voltage Input 120/277VAC Operation
- UL Listed for Damp Location (0°C – 50°C)
- Two rate charger initiates battery charging to recharge an empty battery in 24 hours
- 90 Minutes Minimum Emergency Operation
- Suitable for installation inside, on top or in remote of the fixture
- Battery, Charger and Inverter Circuit included
- White finish (BAL500-1400)
- Red finish (BAL3000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Max Lumens</th>
<th>Battery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2.4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL650C</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>3.6V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.6V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL1400</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>6.0V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>14.4V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAL 500**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one T5, T5HO, T8, T12, Circular T5/T9, U-bend T8/T12, 4-Pin CFL and long CFL lamp in emergency mode. For the complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com

**BAL650C-2PIN**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one 13W-26W, 2-pin compact fluorescent lamps with GX23 and G24D bases. For complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com

**BAL650C-4PIN**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one or two T5, T5HO, T8, T12, Circular T9, U-bend T8/T12, 4-Pin CFL and long CFL lamp in emergency mode. For the complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com

www.orbitelectric.com